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Microblal Ьiota was studied in samples of water and bottom sediments from the Kara Sea and the Yenisei 
estuary collected in August through October 2009. The study included estimating the abundances of organo
trophic, psychrophilic, and hydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria, as well as spore-forming Bacillus genus. Bacillus 
made up 41.3 % of the total Kara Sea organotrophic community in the water and surface sediments and 54 % 
in the Yenisei. Hydrocarbon oxidizers isolated Ьу filtering were the least abundant in the Yenisei estuary and 
the most abundant along the Dikson Village - SiЬiryakov Island profile. The abundances of microorganisms 
in bottom sediment samples were two orders of magnitude higher than in the water, psychrophiles being the 
dominant group. 

The necessity for studying the Ьiogeochemical 
activity of microЬial GOmmunities in the Kara Sea 
permafrost ecosystems has been increasingly evident 
with the progress of petroleum exploration in the 
Arctic shelf. 

The earliest microЬiological research in the Kara 
Sea was undertaken in 1935 Ьу B.L. Isachenko and 
V.S. Butkevich [Isachenko, 1951; Butkevich, 1958] 
who revealed microorganisms in the seawater and as
sessed their Ьiomass, having noted low abundances of 
saprophytes (103 to 104 cells/ml). Later estimates 
gave similar abundance values [Kriss, 1959, 1976]; 
higher numbers of bacterial cells were found in the 
southwestern Kara Sea in 1981 [Teplinskaya, 1989]. 
The total bacteтial abundance in the Kara Sea was 
measured to Ье n103 to n104 cells per milliliter, which 
is an ordeт of magnitude loweт than in otheт Arctic 
seas [Saliot et al., 1996]. In 1993, а team from the In
stitute of Micтoblology (Moscow) investigated the 
Kara Sea and the Yenisei and ОЬ estuaries [ Mitskev
ich and Namsaraev, 1994] in terms of bacterial abun
dances (which was from (2-3)·103 to (250-280)-103 

cells in а ml of seawater) and сатЬоn and sulfur cycles. 
Моте data on bacteтial abundances and pтoduction in 
the Kara Sea and the Yenisei and ОЬ estuaries col
lccted in 2001 was repoтted in [Меоп and Атоп, 
2004]. Hydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria in the Central 
Aтctic were fiтst studied Ьу VV. Ilyinsky and his col
leagues and were detected in very low abundances 
(no more than 1000 cells per liter) [Ilyinsky, 1995]. 

The objective of this study was to assess the 
abundances of different bacteтial groups ( oтgano
trophs, psychrophiles, hydтocaтbon oxidizers, and 
spore-forming Bacillus genus) in the wateт and sur
face bottom sediments of the Kara Sea shelf and the 
Gyda and Yenisei gulfs. 

Microoтganisms were studied in water and sedi
ment samples collected during а cruise on R/V 
Sovetskaya Arktika in August through October 2009, 

at 13 stations on the Ката Sea shelf (Fig. 1, а) and 11 
stations in the estuary and loweт reaches of the Yeni
sei (Fig. 1, Ь). 

The cultivaЬle microblal community on the Kara 
Sea shelf (Fig. 1, а) sampled at stations along the pro
file from the Саре Kuznetsovsky to Dikson Village 
(W1-6) consisted mostly of psychтophiles which 
were four times mоте abundant than organotrophs. 
There were two distтibution patterns at the six sam
pled stations. Psychrophiles had greateт abundances 
in the bottom water than near the surface at stations 
W1-3: 113 against 17 colony-forming units ( cfu) рет 
milliliter, in spite of а small water temperature diffeт
ence. At stations W 4-6 located closer to Dikson they, 
on the contrary, decreased depthwaтd from 191 to 
34 cfu/ml as the water temperature fell to 1.5 ·с and 
the salinity increased to 26.3 %о near the bottom. The 
abundance of organotrophic bacteria \\·as \\'ithin 
45 cfu/ml. Hydrocarbon oxidizers and Bacillus in 
water samples along the Саре Kuznetsovsky - Dik
son profile were, respectively, 23-600 cfu/100 ml and 
3-33 cfu/ml ( the gтeater numbers near the bottom in 
both gтoups). 

А different structure of the microblal community 
was observed at stations W7-9, 20-22 (Kara Sea 
shelf) and W23 (northern end of Yenisei Gulf) 
(Fig. 1, а). Specifically, organotrophs (up to 
2132 cfu/ml) were more abundant than the otheт mi
croblal groups. The total bacterial abundance was the 
highest at W20, with dominant organotrophs, psy
chrophiles, and Bacillus (2132, 2304, and 686 cfu/ml, 
respectively) (Fig. 1, а). Hydrocarbon-oxidizing bac
teria were detected in large numbers in the Kara Sea 
shelf seawater from stations W5, 7- 9, the highest 
being 1200 cfu/ 100 ml in bottom water at W7 
(Fig. 1, а). 

Water in the lower Yenisei River contained abun
dant psychrophilic bacteria (Fig. 1, Ь) at all stations 
except W28, 29 on the Karepovsky - Саре Doro-
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Fig. 1. Distribution of microblal groups in Kara Sea shelf (а) and Yenisei Gulf (Ь), in surface water. 

Microorganisms: 1 - organotrophs, 2 - psychrophiles, З - Bacillus genus (cfu/ ml); 4 - hydrocarbon oxidizers (cfu/ 100 ml). 
W1-W34 are station numbers. 

feevsky profile where mesophile organisms had 
slightly greater abundances. The average abundances 
of organotrophs and psychrophiles were, respective
ly 408 cfu/ml and 550 cfu/ml. Bacillus genus 
constituted 54 % of the organotrophic community 
(Fig. 1, Ь). Hydrocarbon oxidizers were present in all 
samples of surface water in the profile across the Bai
kalovsky broadening (100, 200, 300 cfu/100 ml), 
while did not exceed 30 cfu/100 ml in all other sam
ples (Fig. 1, Ь). 

The bacterial abundances in bottom sediments 
were estimated in samples from five stations of the 
Kara Sea shelf (W7, 9, 10, 20, 22) and the Sopoch
naya Karga - Саре Narzoi profile (W24-26), and 
were found to Ье two orders of magnitude higher 
than in the water: from 17·103 to 220-103 cfu/g. Psy
chrophiles were rather abundant both in the Kara 
shelf ( (54.5-220) · 103 cfu/g) and in the Yenisei 
( ( 54-73) · 103 cfu/ g). Н ydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria 
had greater abundances in the shelf than in the river 
sediments (3.7·103 cfu/g against 0.45·103 cfu/g). 
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Generally, the microЬial community was the 
poorest in water samples from the Yenisei Gulf- Dik
son profile (W1-7), with organotrophs, psychro
philes, and Bacillus no greater than 45, 191, and 
33 cfu/ml, respectively. The highest abundances of 
these groups were measured in the Kara Sea between 
Olenii and SiЬiryakov islands. The percentages of 
spore-forming Bacillus relative to the total abundance 
of organotrophs were, respectively, 54 % and 45.5 % 
in the water and bottom sediments of the Yenisei and 
41.3 and 41.1 % in the Kara Sea. The spores were 8 % 
in the water but as high as 7 4 % in the sediment, i.e. 
bottom sediments act as а spore-storing substrate. 
The highest abundances of hydrocarbon oxidizers 
were measured in seawater from the Kara shelf at sta
tions of the Dikson - Siblryakov Island profile ( up to 
1200 cfu/100 ml) and decreased progressively away 
from the open sea to no more than 30 cfu/100 ml in 
the Yenisei water. All analyzed microblal groups had 
greater bottom sediment abundances in the shelf than 
in the river. 
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Thus, an active microЬial community lives in the 
Arctic area of the Kara Sea shelf and the Yensiei estu
ary. Microbes of all groups we studied have been 
found in all samples, the psychrophiles which grow at 
4-6 °С being the most abundant. The growth of psy
chrophilic bacteria, both in water and in bottom sedi
ment, is maintained Ьу low-temperature conditions, 
as well as Ьу large organic fluxes carried Ьу the river. 
The shelf-estuary transition where fresh and saline 
water are intensely mixing is favoraЫe for growth of 
microorganisms being а zone of rapid accumulation 
and recycling of organic carbon. This inference fol
!ows from the estimated abundances of microorgan -
isms that can recycle both digestiЬle ( organotrophs 
~nd psychrophiles) and non-digestiЬle (spore-form
шg and hydrocarbon oxidizing bacteria) organic mat
ter. The presence of hydrocarbon oxidizers provides 
evidence for hydrocarbon input into the waters of the 
area and for self-cleaning in the ecosystem, which is 
also consistent with the predominance of Bacillus ge
nus which participate in bacterial destruction of non
digestiЬle organic compounds, including hydrocar
bons. The abundances of hydrocarbon oxidizers are 
the highest especially in the water near Саре 
Kuznetsovsky. 

T_he reported study has been the first step in dis
coverшg the microЬial diversity in the Arctic to 
bridge the gap still existing in the knowledge of mi
croЬial life in the cryosphere. 

The study was carried out as part of Project 20. 7 
of the Russian Academy of Sciences. 
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